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Digging up old maps made 60 and
T» yeasr ago, the commissioners dis-
c tssed the boundary line dispute re-

Cvr.tly originated by the sister coun-

t> of Beaufort Every one of the

maps the commissioners could get
their hands on placed the boundary
^ a straight line from the head of
Mack Swamp, a few miles from Dy-
mond City. The Beaufort claim¬
ants maintain that the line should
ur. a straight course from the head
of Welch's Creek and that part of
1 ymond City, long extinct and al¬
most forgotten, is in Beaufort Coun- j
ty. The most interesting map stud-

,iec by the commissioners at their
meeting was drawn by Francis;
Lightfoot. probably one of the most
exacting surveyors ever to plot a

fi»ot of ground in this section, about
70 years ago.
No developments in the boundary '

line controversy have been reported
sir.ee Beaufort appointed J D
Grimes to handle its claim the corn- ,

missioners in this county just sitting ^
tig fit and holding everything.so
fai.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER ,c
FOR MRS. ROEBITK |<

»

Mrs. Jack Hardison and Mrs. \V. 'c
J Griffin were hostesses at a miscel¬
laneous shower last Wednesday eve¬

ning for Mrs. Julian Roebuck, a re¬

cent bride.
The honoree was presented a large -

number of attractive gifts. The,'
hostesses, assisted by Mrs. T. (" Grit j,
'fin. served a delicious salad course, j

Cruising for Safety on Nation's Highways

1 he large and unique cruiser o» ine Standard tin C ompany, puiur.u aoovc, mu icatu ucie tomorrow

afternoon and feature a safety program at 8 o'clock that evening on the Main Street lot next to the

(iuarant> Bank and Trust Company. The program, free to all, follows a parade of the streets here.

New High tor Auto
Deaths in October
"A'ri all-time high record for auto-

rtobile. fatalities was set in North
Carolina in October
The state bureau of-vital statistics

ccently reported there were 119
leaths in motor vehicle mishaps in
October, which exceeds by 2 the
nonthly high of 117 killed in De-
ember, 1934.

Wants
OR SALE: TWELVE TO FIFTEEN
hogs weighing 25 to 150 pounds

til treated. Twelve cents a pound,
no. D. Bonds. Williamston, R. F. I)

WANTED ASH LOGS. SEE OK
write Clinton Lumber Co., Clin¬

ton, N. C. n-19 8t

( IIAKLEKTON WAKEriELD AND
Early Jersey Wakefield cabbage,

plants and collard plants at $1.25 per
thousand, all from best of seed. Pe¬
can Grove Farm. H C Green, Wil-
harnstnn, N C Bit ltv\tMi

YES. WE HAVE BROUGHT IT
back.the old time full cord of

wood. Call us for prompt service

Phone 241-J. Two-wheel trailer for(
sale, half price. Good tires K* L
W^ard Coal and Wood Co. It

IT S THE TALK OF THE TOWN.
let us prove to you as we have to

others, that we have the best coal
for the money. Phone 241-J..The
house of quality, weight and meas¬
ure K L. Ward Coal and Wood
Ccmpany It

WANTED TO Bl'Y OR RENT: TWO
ori four-horse farm .with a good

tobacco allotment Harmon Man-
nr.g, R F. D. 1. Robersonville, N. C
n22 2t .

STRAYED: I HAVE IN MY Pos¬
session a dark red cow. Came to

my house Sunday, November 10.
Owner may get cow by paying for
this advertisement and the feed bill.
W H. Harriston, Williamston. 2t-p

LADIES: EARN $2 TO $10 A DAY
taking orders for Sedler frocks.

Write for free starting outfit J. E.
Mobley, Route 2, Box 269. Williams-
ton, N. C. n-19 2t

HASSELL OIN COMPANY, HAS
sell, N. C., wants to gin your cot¬

ton. We gin it better. Highest
prices paid for cotton and cotton¬
seed, or exchange meal for seed.
s27 13tw f

Announcing,...
Our Showing
of Celebrated

Gruen Watches
We take pleasure in announcing our ap¬
pointment as official Gruen distributors
for the Williamston territory. You will
find Gruen watches the best in style and
value. Each and every Gruen is built for
faithful performance and time-keeping
accuracy.

May We Have the Pleasure of Showing You the
Newest m Watches?

Vede's- iewelw
"Gift Center" *

121 Main Tel. 55-J
"Shop Early for Christmas"

\

USED CAR!
Auction Sale

Saturday, iNov. 23
2 I'. M.

We will auction off our
entire stock of used and re¬

possessed cars Saturday.

For Cash Only
PLYMOUTH
SALES &SERVICE

ROBERSONVILLE, N. C.

Watch and Jewelry
./

.Repairing.
No Job Too La'gc, Too Small or To Bad for.

Franklin D. Jones
Certified Watch Maker

Now Associated with

J. Lawrence Peele
On Washington St. All work fully guaranteed.

A full line of watche:, jewelry, diamonds,'
wedding rings.

Try a jeweler trained by the government
and be convinced.

J.L.Peele&Co.
Washington Street Williamston, N. C.

INVADER is welcome because it answers
the two most important liquor questions,

WHERE DO YOU COME FROM?
WHAT DO YOU BRING?

INVADER comes from Century. In science and skill,
in hygiene and sanitation. Century is unsurpassed
by any distillery in the world.
INVADER brings you the distilled essence of choice,
de-germinated corn, mellowed for eight months in
new charred oak barrets under temperature control.

ON SALE AT YOUR
COUNTY LIQUOR STORE

CENTURY DISTILLING CO PEORIA ILL

We Are Leaving Town
And This Time There Is No Doubt Alxuit It!

Stock and All Fixtures
MUST BE SOLD

ON OR BEFORE

Saturday,December 15
Store Will Be Closed and Vacated After Dec. 15

New Mens

SUITS ON SALE
This special order of 75 suits will be offered at approximate¬

ly cost during this Pre-Closing Out Sale. If you are not inter¬
ested in a suit, we have values in all other departments. Come
in and buy with prices lower than ever.

S. Ganderson and Sons

V-8 LEADERSHIP
Rv-x-y-xx¦¦¦¦ v.w^-. ;v¦.. v v.v x '« ¦¦¦¦--*.v.x. »-.v.v.-.<*aK::-:-x<rX»

On Octobeb 31 oi last year. Henry Ford
announced his intention to build a million
Ford V-8s in 1935. We are pleased to re¬

port that this goal was reached in exactly
ten months instead oi a full year.
One million cars and trucks is an im¬

pressive total. But figures by themselves
mean nothing. It is what they represent
that counts. Selling a V-8 at a low price
has brought a new kind oi automobile

within rvctch of the people. Producing it
has provided steady work lor hundreds
of thousands of men in the Ford plants, in
associated industries and on the farm.
These million Ford V-8 cars and trucks

have helped to make things better all
around. In the first tea months of 1935 the
Ford Motor Company paid out in the
United States alone. $140,119,328.00 in
wages and $523.111499X0 for materials.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
itnu>n or rou. lwcolm and uhcou-i

THE NEW roao V I FOB IBM IS NOW ON DISPLAY. THE CAB THAT LED ALL OTKEBS IN IBM
HAS SEEM MADE STILL BETTEB POB THE NEW YEAB

Drive the 1936 Model

FORD V-8
America's Best and Most Economical Low - Priced Car
Williamston Motor Co.


